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WHEN in our last issue we oommended Lala Lajpat 
Rai's statement on the A. I. C. C. 

~ LaIa Lajpat decisions to the attention of all In-
. dians, little did we think that this 

would be his Illst publio deolaration and that India 
would be deprived of a leader of his sinoerity, sacri
fice, and eminence by his tragio demise at a critical 
lunctnre of her political history. Lala Lajpatrai's 
name will ever be assooiated with the antiquated and 
tyrannical Regulation III of 1818 as he was the first 
Indian politician to bear its brunt when in 1907 he 
was deported from his province as a dangerous 
citizen. Quoting some disconnected words hom a 
speech of Mr. Gokhale's the Time8 oj India has mis
chievously tried tOJllake out that his deportation had 
the taoit Bupport of Gokhale. It is a mean trick the 
paper has played, for Mr. Gokhale for whom Lalaji 
entertained the highest regard to the day of his 
death had condemned it in unmeasured terms. The 
storm of indignation roueed througbout the oountry 

, by this act sufficed to malie the bureaucraoy re
gard Lalaji ever since as its sworn adversary. His 
visit to Amerioa in 1913 became in another guise his 
second deportation since he was not allowed to 
l'etnrn to his native country during the course of the 
Gmat War, He utilised tbis period in explaining 

India's politioal ambitions and India's culture tOt
the public of the United States. Although the Indian: 
Liberals never for a moment agreed with any of the 
items of Non-Cooperation whioh he endorsed from thllt 
Congress platform as its President at the speoial sit
ting of the body at Caloutta in 1920 they have alway", 
regarded him as 110 stubborn ohampion of IndiaD 
nationalism and a sincere worker for the uplift at 
his countrymen in >all spheres of the nation's liCe. Hilr 
politios were undoubtedly Radioal ; but it is grot_ 
que to suggost, as has been recently done. tha t 
he was an apostle of anarohy. His performane& 
in .. Unhappy India" in refuting the calumni98" 
of MiBB Mayo will always be remembered as one,· 
of the most oogent and best dooumented retorts. 
olearing up India's reputation and explaining 
her social and politioal condition. His work i ... 
the Assembly displayed his oharacteristio virtues of 
sinoerity and courage and on all questions of vital 
importanoe to the nation he showed a willIngness to. 
make common cause with other parties and othQ 
oommunities in spire of his sworn advooacy of. tha 
Hindu oause. Apart hom his political aotivities, be.. 
was also a noted sooial reformer. As a staunoh AryL 
Samajist he had always advocated a return to the. 
pristine purity of the Aryan oulture and had fought 
many a battle in the cause of the depressed classes, of 
raising the age of marriage and of the physioal, moral 
and spiritual regeneration of the Hindu, or as he termed. 
the Aryan, section of the population, With the lattel' 
end in view he helped to found the D. A.-V. Collega. 
in his province, the prinoipal objeot of whioh is 'to
enable the alumni to revive the anoient glories of 
India without depreoating the best elements of Wes
tern culture. -His latest donation of a lath of rupeea 
to found a hospital for women has shown to aTh 
Indians his deep. interest in social amelioration. This 
donation was one more proof of his oapacity for fin
anoial sacrifioe in public oauses, fOl it is an Opell 
secret that as 110 praotising lawyer he used to devote a 
part of his income to the maintenanoe of some well
known educational institutions in Labore, That> 
popularity-hunting was not the guiding star of his.. 
actions was olearly proved when at the time, 
of the Surat imbroglio, with characteristic· aelf ... 
abnegation he did not allow his lIame to be 
put forward for the presidentship of the Congress as. 
a rival to Dr. Rash Bihary Ohose. The Servants at 
People Sooiety founded by him which has been doing 
valuable work for the uplift of the depressed olasses 
will be a standing monument to his patriotism and. 
oonstruotive genius. His death will remain insepa, 
l'ably assooiated with the Simon Commission, for: 
the brutel treatment he reoeived at the hands of the 
Lahore Police on the day of the arrival of the Simon 
Commission there is said to have hastened his en cl.. 

• * • 
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DURING the time that has elapsed since the publioa
tion of the Nehru Report, it has be
come clear that it commands a large 
measure of general support in the 
country. That its treatment of the 

All Parties' 
Maharashtra 
Conl.rence. 

COlDmunal problem has not been endorsed with 
equal unanimity is a fact of whioh great capital is 
being made in interested quarters. Nobody intends 
to belittle the importanoe of.that problem or to under
rate the diffioulties in the path of its solution ~ at the 
same time there can be no doubt that it is after all a 
question of secondary importanoe. This point was 
dealt with forcefully in Mr. N. C. Kelkar's presi
dential address to the All-Parties' Maharashtra 
Provincial Conferenoe held at Poona on Sunday last. 
He pointed out that the main problem to whioh 
everything else was subsidiary was the grant of lull , 
responsible government and dominion status to this 
oountry, about which hardly any 'differenoe was 
notioeable among the more important sections of 
political opinion. The distribution of seats in the 
future legislatures, the formation of constituenoies, . 
the franchise qualifioations, eto., though questions of 
great importanoe. were, according to Mr. Kelkar, 
questions whioh must take a seoondary plaoe by the 
side of the fundamental idea upon which the 
structure of the Nehru constitution was based. Mr. 
Kelkar eluoidated this point by remarking that 
though the Hindus were keen on the abolition of 
communal eleotorates and some Mahomedans equally 
keen the other way, it is doubtful whether the 
former would be willing to forego Swarej even if it 
did not bring with it the abolition of separate eleo
torates. SimilarlY, he asked, will not keen Maho
medan communalists accept Swarai even though its 
grant meant the establishment of joint electorates P 
There is much foroe in Mr. Kelkar's contention that 
agreement even on such diffioult pointe would be 
much less elusive if the Government gave a pledge,' 
as was done in the case of South Afrioa, .. to ooncede 
to us in the form of a Parliamentary Act a scheme 
of honest and full responsible Government ... In the 
absence of such an undertaking, there is no indnoe
ment to the differnt political parties to come to an 
agreement. But where even the will to share the 
responsibility of constitution·making with the people 
vitally ooncerned is itself lacking. it is too much to 
expeot that such a pledge will at all be forthcoming. 
That however.is no reason to give up all attempts to 
agree upon a common formula; on the contrary it 
should spur us to greater and more resolute aetivity 
to that end It may be mentioned that the Nehru 
Report is suppo.ted by a large number oflooal bodies 
in Madras presidency. .. .. .. 
THE Nehru Report is gaining· fresh support every 
An4hra Ptovincialday. The ~ndhra Provinoial Can-
Oonl.rcnce ferenoe' whloh met on Saturday 

• last under the presidency of Mr. 
C. Doraswamy Iyengar, M. L. A. passed a resolution 
givillg its support to the Report. This is signifioant. 
Madras is at present one of the strongholds of those 
who are in favour of oomplete independenoe for India. 
The Andhras however while affirming the goal of 
Independenoe, do not forget the importance of politioal 
unity today. The president of the Conferenoe rightly 
observed that there was no need for the present con
troversy between Pandit Nehru and Mr. Sresni vasa 
Iyengar. The Report of the Nehru Committee clear
ly sbted that there was no oblig!ltion on the part of 
any Congressman to give up his ideal of Indepen
dence. What it s!lid was only that all the parties in 
the land agraed that they cOllld walk together till 
the goal of Daminion Status was att!lined and when 
that was att!lined. they could Sepllr!lte, if they so 
choose. The aooeptsnoe of Dominion Status as the im-

-
mediate goal is in no way inoonsistent with the 
adoption of Independence as the ultimate go~l 
Instesd of reMising bis faot and marching abreast 
of eaoh other as far as possible, it is suioidal to' 
start quarelling about the destination at the outset 
of the journey. By the time these quarrels are 
settled, the enemy would maroh right into the camp. 
It seems that this faot is not fully realised by those 
who aTe talking about Independenoe partioularly in 
Madras. Instead of thinking out how to oo-operata 
with the other parties in the land, they seem to he 
indulging in I/o wioked plusure by emphasising 
their own dtiterence from those parties. That is 
certainly not the way to Indep~ndenoe-not even to 
Dominion Status. Indeed, th!lt only suoceeds in 
obstruoting the path to national unity an1 progress. .. • .. 
THE Ceylon Legislative Counoil, in the midst of its 
Ultimatum aboutdeliberations over the Donoughmore 
Ceylon Reform.. Report has reoeived a sort of ultima-

tum from the Secr~tary of State for 
the Colonies that the reoommendations of the Report 
must be acoepted in toto and that no pieoemeal 
amendments would be allowed.· In the event of 
non-aooeptance he has threatened to order the next, 
elections on the basis of the present oonstitution and i 
to sorap tile new soheme altogether. This can hardly· 
be desoribed as anything else than a display of 
petulanoe at the desire expressed by the Ceylonese 
for a greater constitutional advanoe than is possible 
under the soheme adumbrated in the Report. Person
ally we think that the soheme has many good 
features about it and is worth giving a trial ill spite 
of some items in it whioh invite an oooasional dead- i 
look. In spite of this however we must allow the' 
Ceylonese legislators to have their say in the matter; 
and the scheme in our opinion ought to be modified ini 
acoordance with their rational demands arrived atj 
after mature deliberation. If this is not thought pas- i 
sible then a joint conferenoe must be arranged to i 

con vinoe them of their errors and induoe them tOl 
aocept the Report. Instead of this a prooess of i 
guillot~~ing th~ir disoussi?ns bs been resorted to by I 
the Bntlsh Cablllet of whIch the Seoretary for the 
Colonies is merely a spokesman. The thre,.t, apart I 
from being disoourteous and unseemly is sure b be 
ineffecti ve B!l we are oonfident that the Ceylon 
Legislative Counoil will not consent to pockst their 
resolutions meekly at the bidding of the Secretary of. 
State. The least that the Counoil ought to do is 
to proceed with their deliberations and arrive at 
their joint demand in a cool and calculating way. 
We do not know what objection there oan be 
to hear the demands of the elected representatives of. 
the Colony as it does not commit the British GovelDoo 
ment to aooept them in their entirety nor does it, 
preolude further disoussion. If self-government has', 
any meaning Mr. Amery ought to retrace his steps. .. .. 
HOWEVER muoh those interested ia advertising to the 

world the suocess of the Simon Com
Tbe Commission mission might try to belittle tilt 
Boycott. strength of the movement for the 

boycott of the Simon Commission. 
the faot is that the boyoott shows no signs of orumbl
ing to pieoes. The latest indiostion in this bahaH 
is the action of the Coorg Legislative Counoil in ex
pressing its want of confideno9 in the C~mmissiolll 
Exact information as to the numbars voting for ani . 
ag"inst the resolution is not available, but the rasC)o 
lution appears to have been pretty largely RUPP3rte4, . 
The conduot of SO:l1e C. P. olicials undar tile oontrc4 , 
of the Ministers in deolining to appaB'l b.fore t1l8 
Hartog Committee to give eviden03 about tile p~t 
gress of eduoation in the provinOB is also signifioant.: 

~ 
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F The Committee's work has never attraoted muoh 
~ publio attention; and the C. P. Ministers deserve to 
<f be tbanked for making the Committee feel the 
.. strength of publio feeling 011 tbe subject. The Pioneer, 
'" which bas recently given evidence of an admirable 
, 08paoity for a oorrect appreoiation of the India n 
~ situation, has the following remarks to offer on this 
qpoint :-

, ~ 

J ~ , , . 

"The Central Provinces incidEnt provides also another 
illustration of the virility of the ~oyoott of the Simon 
Commission and ,hOllld help to disillusion til ose who 
aprarently imagiIl8 that the boycott is in' process of 
coilapse. If the evidence tbe Simon Commission is at 
present coUeotiIlg in _other provinces ia entirely. inade .. 
quate and inoomplete owing to tbe absence of the great 
majority of the most ilifluential politicalleadera from Ita 
proceedings, it is obvioul from the attitude adopted 
towards the Hartog Committee that the Commission"s 
position with regard to the Central Provinces will be 
farcical unless there is some radical ohange in the pruent 
sta.te of affairs .. " 

Attention may in this connection be also drawn 
to anotber resolution passed by the COdrg Legis
lative Council. In this it has recorded its opinion 
that the province was fit for tbe grant of full 
responsible government and asked tbat it be treated 
as a major pro" ince. 

• • 
IT will be remembered tbat on NOVEmber 4 the Chief 

of Mirai gave a publio promise to 
Miral inquire into the reoent revision set-
Satysgraba tlement of some parts of his State in 

IlSsoointion with Mr. Pundalik, the 
accredited representative of the ryots. He has not 

. taken long to go baok upon this promise and prove 
that after all those who were disinclined to place 
any reliance on his words knew their man better than 
those wbo showed tbeir readiness to take his promise 
at its face value. Tbe promise above referred to did 
not prevent him from receiving a deputation of some 
local people who had no representative character what
ever and no authority to speak on behalf of the ryots 
and coming to some patched-up understanding with 
~t. This was fo~lowed by tbe ryols'representative be
lUg told that tbere was no need of an inquiry, No won
der that the Chief's conduct bas been deeply resented 
by tbe agriculturists an excepticnally large number 
of whcm bave flocked into Miraj snd are practis 
jng Satyagrsha in front of tbe palace. The conduct of 
the Satyagrahis has EO far been perfectly peaceful, 
which reflects great credit upon tbem and their 
leaders. Tbe Satysgraha hUB been going on for about 
a week now and nobody knows when it may come to 
an end. Meanwhile, the usual bureaucratic and 
higb-handed methods for breaking the Satyugraha 
are being set in operation against the leaders, and 

. orders under section 144 Cr. P. C. have been served 
upon them, apparently prohibiting them from com
ing within the precincts of the palaoe. Far from 
chilling the ardour of the Satysgrahis,these arbitrary 
orders have confirmed them in their resolve to secure 
justice frem the Chief alld there is no sign that tbe 
crowd of about 5000 agriculturists who have been wait
ing in front of his palace all these days and nigbts in 
the bope of pricking his consciellce will go back to 
then respective occupations without the Chief promis
ing an inquiry with the intention, of course, of 
keeping the promise. The situation is no doubt 
difficult; hUhe way out oUhe difficulty is not by 
calling out armed police to the Chief's help, but by 
I'Edressinll the agrioulturists' just grisvances. If the 
Chief believes that armed police will bring· him 
peace, he is woefully mistaken. He cannot be said to 
h.ve re.ad the recent history of ~riti~ Indi~ ,ri!!l!t 

if he still entertains tbat belief. We hope that he 
will yet be prevailed upon to see his way to stick to 
the promise he has already given . 

• .. • 
WITH regard to Mr. Sakasura's evidence it is diffi

cult to admit the truth of the idyllio 
Tbe Mill condition of Japanese workers in 
Enquiry. Japan. He coud not give a satis-

factory reply to Mr. Joshi's conten
tion that the existence of anti·labour legislation 
and the demand of -the Japanese delegate to the 
International Labour Conference for an international 
enquiry into the textile labour conditions pruved 
tbat labour conditions were fRr from being ideal. 
It is oleal' however hom his evidence that the effioi
ency of Indian workers could be raised appreciably 
if suitable reforms are introduced. One of the most im
portant suggestions made by Mr. Joshi in the matter 
of balance-sheet. was that the commissions on the 
purchase of cotton as well as stores should be shown 
separately. A proper judgment on the system of 
commissions is difficult to arrive at, if commissions 
are disguised or suppressed by a mixing up of such 
items with others. Considering that the commission 
agency system hls been adversely critioized before 
the Tariff Board it is the duty of tbe Mill-owners to 
allay suspicion by a straightforward presentation of 
this item. Sir Joseph Kay had to admit the prinoi
pal gravamen of the charge against the ptandardisa
tion scheme that the labour leaders or -unions were 
not oonsulted before its adoption. After a good deal of 
parrying he had to admit that the Mill·owners' Asso
ciation had not made efforts to find out wbether tbe 
spinners' wage was a decent living wage. It is 
worth noting that the loss of tbe market of the Near 
East countries was due to the inability of Indian 
mills to supply finer goods, 

• • .,....-=---;-_. 
SPEAKING at a recent gathering of Pulayas in Erna-
D~pr •• sed Cl ...... k?lam, the Dewan·of Cochi~ said that 
in Coc:bin vIgorous measures were bemg taken 

• by the State to help their community. 
For instance, the number cf Pulaya children under 
instruction had risen in (lne single year by about 
50%, from 8000 to 12000. And speaking at tbe same 
meeting, tile Assistant Protector of the Depressed 
Classes in the State faid that a scheme was maturing 
by which it was intended to divide· tbe community 
into a number of groups and to start in esch group 
not less than 15 to 20 cc-operative societies. If the 
two major evils of poverty and ignorance are rEmoved 
the otbers are all bound to disappear in the oourse of 
time. The St"te also contemplates the development 
of cottage industries like basket-making, spinning 
and weaving, etc. There is also a proposal to assign 
about200 acres of land to the Pulayas for cultivation • 
These are all steps that are bound to lead the commu
nity to prosperity. But tbe problem is EO urgent and 
large that no measures of amelioration can be too 
good or too early. The Hindu community especially 
in Malabar has been criminally oppressive towards 
these unfortunates in the past. And today no amount 
of help that it gives cQn be said to suffice and to wipe 
out the sins of its pad conduct. It ought not to 
imagine tbat since the Gonrnment does something 
to help thell) the· community can therefore afford to 
keep quiet. ,The righ* COUrse of conduct for it is to 
second the efforts of tbe Government in a larger 
measure both by work and by gi!t~ of mon£y ear
marked for the im"'provement of the pcsition of the 
Depressed C!asses,. . ~ .. _. t· ,. ~ . 

'~.. . . .~ 
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THE NEED FOR UNITY. 
:SINCE the Nehru Report was published there hy 
been hardly a dissentient voice amongst Indian 
public men belonging to the various politioal parties 
with the exoeption of a large portion of Muslims 
wha believe that their rights have reoeived a scant 
yeoognition in the Report and who feel partioularly 
aggrieved by the proposed abolition of the speoial 
el9lltorates. It is to be expected that when.a section of 
society is long aooustomed to sppcial privileges it is 
very loth to relinquish them and the right of prescrip. 
tiOR acts &s an obsession whioh prevents reason from 
exeroising its normal function of a dispassionate reo 
'View of an objective event. It is just suoh an obses
Ilion which hBs latterly olouded the Muslim vision and 
has made difficult the reoognition of the merits of a 
't oint eleotorate from a national point of view. It 
must be remembered that even in 1909 communal 
electorates were granted only in view of the small 
'size of the Councils and that subseqp.ently when large 
Councils were oontemplated the Montford Report 
~efinitely stated: "We regard any system of oommu· 
nal eleotorates therefore as a very serious hindranoe 
to the development of the self.governing prinoiple. 
The evils of any extension of the system are 
l>1ain ...... Muoh as we regret the necessity we are 
convinoed the present system must be maintained • un\U oonditions alter .•.... But we Oan see no reason 
to Bet up communal representation for Muhamma
.dans in any provinoe where they form a majority 
'Of voters." Now we really believe that oonditions 
.bave altered and the time has arrived when oommon 
'Clltilllenship oan only be realized by means of 
joint eleotorates. We hope we shall not be regarded 
. as impertient if we advise our Muslim brethren to 
.study the Nehru Report with less bias and with 
more open minds and W8 feel sure they will realize 
that a Bincere effort has been made in it to solve the 
question of Muslim representation on equitable 
'lines. 

As we expected, Mr. Jinnah has aoted as a great 
"Jl8aoa-maker and has appealed to Sir M. Shafi to close 
up the ranks and have a joint deliberation over 
.the Nehru Report in the full session of the All·India 
Muslim League. There is absolutely no doubt that 
the Convention for oonsidering the constitution ought 
30 be postponed till the Muslim League has' got an 
''OPPoJ:1iunity to oonsider the general prinoiple under· 
. bing the Report. It is very appropriate that the 
-League will hold its session at Caloutta where it will 
'bave faoilities for an exohange of views with Con· 
,)grBSS leaders and attempting to arrive at an agree
:.mant. If as a result of Mr. Jinnah's appeal to the 
<Other seotion of the Muslim League, the two sections 
"Whioh for certain reasons have drifted apart will 
'Unite and make a oommon oause at the forthooming 
'8eBsion of the League we on our part shall rejoioe. 
Cur appeal to Muslims at this time is for an unpreju. 
4liced oonsideration of the Nehru Report by all 
sections of Muslims and for an earnest endeavour to 
rendorse it with a view to oonsummate a united 

<dema nd for an agreed oonstitution) We endorse 

heartily Mr. Jinnah's appeal to the leaders of the 
Hindu oommunity not to be oarried away by stray 
pronounoements by individual Muslim leaders. The . 
oooasion is too serious for an indulgence in retorts 
and literary passages at arms whioh will only frua.. 
trate further efforts for a settlement. 

As an earnest of its good will we weloome the 
resolution of the Council of the All·lndia Muslim 
League thanking the Nehru Committee for its efforts to . 
meet the demands of the Muslims formulated at the f 

League's Caloutta session of 1927 and oommending the " 
Nehru Report for consideration at the ooming session. 
Mr. Jinnah in an interview declares himself as satisfi. 
ed with the meeting of the Counoil whioh require. 
oertain alterations and amendments in the Nehru 
Report. These when pres~nted in proper form will 
certainly be oonsidered by the All·Parties' Conferenoe 
and, if Booeptable, inoorporated into the Report. In 
view of the approaohing session of the League It Is 
as well that the Counoil has not tried to antiolpate its 
deoisions. Weare oonfident that· the deliberations 
of that body, under the guidance of the Raja of Maha. 
mudabad, will be oonducted with due regard to the 
seriousness of the issues involved and in an atmos
phere free from passion and prejudioe. The faot that 
Mr. Chagla is hopeful about the prospeots (If a settle
ment of all issues is reassuring at the present time, 

The evidenoe before the Statutory Commission 
has already in a short time revealed the depths to 
whioh oommunalism has reaohed and also the pre
posterous demands that are made in the name of the 
rights of the various oommunities. With the Mus
lims asking for a privileged treatment it will be 
diffioult to resist the olaims of other oommunal 
bodies; it was in this wise that the Sikh olalms had 
to be admitted in the Punjab even by the Montford 
Reforms and the reoent evidence given in Lahore by 
the Sikh representatives shows that they are attempt. 
ing to perpetuate it on the strength of arguments 
similar to those brought forward by Muslims in 
favour of reservation. With reservation all round, 
the majority would be swamped by the minoritie_ 
a ourious presage of the vaunted demooraoy. The 
only way to avoid this cantretemps is to nip the prln. 
oiple of separate representation in the bud and to 
deolara at onoe for a common electorate based on 
mere citizenship irrespective of oaste and oreed The 
more one thinks about joint eleotorates, the olearer. 

,I"~ 

beoome the grounds in favour of that vital reform .. 
in the Indian oonstitution, which has been delayed . 
from the beginning to safeguard the interests whioh', 
were supposed to be threatened by majority rule., 
and par excell61lC$ the Muslim interests. It will be~. 
so handsome if Muslims themselves show the gra-l 
oiousness to forego the special electorates whioh, 
were at one time regarded as an inevitable necessity.~. 
The argument based on .. settled fBOts" would no1: Ii' 
hold water when vital ohanges are oontemplated;i 
many settled faots have been unsettled in the history f 
of many countries, espeoially since the advent of.;: 
modern democraoy. In view of the Impodanoe of a,: 
unanimity of view8 on the main points at issue Ini 
regard to the new oonstitution we would like to ,imt 
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-press on the minds of the Muslim leaders the -need 
for making a strenuous attempt to reoonoile oonfliot
ing views and .arrive at a workable oompromise 
whioh at the same time shall be just and equitable. 

SOME UNIVERSITY PROBLEMS. 
IT was a remarkable address that Dr. a V. Raman 
delivered to the new graduates of the Andhra Uni
versity the other day. With the unerring instinot 
of an experienoed eduoationist, he said, in the oourse 
of his address. that the aims of a sohool and of a 
University differ very widely. Though the sohool 
may sometimes be oonsidered as a body which en
ables the student to pass oertain examinations and 
get an appointment, it would be totally wrong to 
think that the University also is a degree-giving 
body and oould be made use of in order to obtain 
employment. Yet this is tbe ourrent view ·that the 
man in the street holds and probably, in view of 
what our universities were till very reoently. he 
is justified in thinking so. A new wave, however, 
of educational idealism is passing over the land and 
the old ideas of higher education are being given the 
go-bye. Hereafter the university should be con~i
dered as a Republic of Learning. Its aim s~ould be 
the advanoement of know ledge and not the imparting 
of instruotion. A student who has a degree to his 

·oredit should oease to mean one who has passively 
and laboriously stored up a good many items of in
formation but should refer to a young man who has 
had tbe joy of coming into living oontact with men 
who move in the serene world of scholarship and 
researoh. 

This bigh ideal naturally implies that the uist
ing state of higher eduoation should rapidly be im
proved. On the one hand, the staff of the univer
sities should be recruited from among abler men who 
have the power of thought and researoh in them. To 
quote Dr Raman, we need men "who bave courage 
and vision and themselves know the true road to 
knowledge which is by personal study and research 
and investigation. One who does not know the road 
himself will only lead others astray." On the other 
hand, we teed different methods of teaching. To 
gather a hundred students or more in a class to 

. which learned professors come for two hours or EO 
a week to lecture on set subjects-that is not con
ducive to real education. Neither the student nor the 
professor benefits thereby. The former is not intro
duced to a subject in the way suited to his tempera
ment and caJ:acity and the latter does not adopt the 
point of view of his students w hieh can be obtained 
only by intimate and personal contact with them 
The result is waLt of mutual understanding and 
sympathy. The student begins to aim only at pass
ing an examination and takes to cramming. The 
real aim of university teachil1g however should be 
•• to stimulate and guide the student on the right 
path, to help him to acquire habits of study and work 
and to encourage him to exercise an i~dependent 
jndgment on problems presented to him." 

How important this attitude of mind is, for us 
in India. was emphasiFed by Dr. Bose in his Convo
cation Address to the Allahabad University. View
ing the queetion frem a biological point of view, Dr. 
Bose said that an organism that does not adapt itself 
to the environments is bound to decay and perish. 
India alene cannot afford to stand by while the 
world is rushing past her. She has to shake off . her 
lethargy and bec~me active in the world of thought 
and action. Sir Jagadish said: 

.. For the su:ovival of an organism,. there Is a var, 
important factOI'. namel,. its power of adaptation to ttl e 
cease1881 obange of enfiroDmeD~ . No change h 88 been 

10 abrupt and uns.ltll"g as that pr •• ipitated by tbe war 
The essential .aUle of unreat all over the world I
eooDomio • •• It I. tragio that our country witb it. 
great potenlial weallh and pOlsibilitiea of indD.lrial 
development Ihould b. in Buob a bopeles. pligbt.· 

His exhortation was to the effect t"at our young 
men should take to research work in those fields 
whioh would lead to our industrial improvement~ 
The oomplaint bas long been that our eduoation is 
too literary and unoonneoted with the aotuallife W80 

live. This is responsible for the laok of interest dis- -
played by our eduoated olasses in eoonomio matters. 
But a weloome ohange has reoently oome over the 
oountry and the old attitude is rapidly beooming .. 
thing of the past. People are realising in inoreas
ing measure that universities should begin to pay: 
more attention to soienoe work whioh oan be made 
materially useful to the people. In opening III few 
days ago the Soienoe College of the Patna University. 
the Vioeroy said. 

" No university today, in a soientifio age, is O'omplet& 
without ita equipment for soientifio researoh, as one of 
the man, branohes whioh go to make the whole tree of 
buman bowledg • •• India with ber greal material re
souroes to be'developed, its industrial possibilities to te 
explor.. its agrioultural and engineering problema to be 
solved, offers wid. s.ope to tbo.e wbose talents Ii. ill 
the direction of soientifio researoh. If 

But the doubt is often expressed whether we 
have talent and faoilities enough in the country to 
pursue industrial researoh properly. To have to.go 
to Europe or Amerioa for purposes of study is a dif
lieult affair from many points of view and so our 
progress can only be very slow. That this is a 
wrong notion. is testified to by no less a scientist 
than Dr. J. C. Bose. He said at the Allahabad 
Convocation, 

... The Vioe..chanoellor oomplains that- on accou:nt of 
the widespread -notion . that higher work aannot be 
aarried out in India,. our Itudents are obliged. to go. to
Europe, America and Japan.. This idea is whon, UD

founded for I shall pres.ntl,. show that you have men i,. 
your department of soienoe who with yoar good will to 
baok them are fully oompetent to establisb a tradition 
of whioh anf university maY' 'Well be proud. There are 
DOW several thousand Indian students in Europe and it. 
has been oomputed that India pays in thiB way aD an
Dual tribute wh'ch exoeeds a orore of rupees. Woulcl 
it not be d.sirable tbat • part of it Ibould be utilised 
in India Y" 

Granted·th~ need for reorganisation of higher 
studies and for emphasis on eocnomio researoh, the 
question naturally arises as to th~ ways and means 
of getting the funds needed. While we do not for
get that lhe Government has a duty in this matter, 
we wish to draw the attention of the publio to their 
own responsibility. Their attitude of apathy in the 
past may p~~haps be said. to be inte~I~gib'e. 
The univerSIties had no VItal touch wltih the
life sround them. They existed in an artificial: 
atmosphere. were themselves ao~ated by: oon-: 
siderations not exactly academIC and dId not; 
therefore care to get into contact with Indian life 
and conditions. Hence the pathetio phenomenon of 
the" discontented B. A. II who feels, by virtue of his 
alien culture. that he is an alien at home and 
abroad, not fit for anything else than a 1l1erioal 
post which does not always get him even a Bubsis
tenc'e allowance. Conditions however are rapidly: 
changing. Our educational centru are ceasing to 
be hot-house plants but are getting opened out to 
the Indian atmosphere. They are realising that their 
locu8 Bfandi is in India and not in mid-air. And 
they will soon put on an Indian garb inheriting the 
spirit of Tuxila and Nalanda.· In a land whelle 
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Learniog is personified and worshipped in the form 
.of the goddess Saraswati, it would not take long 
for her phHanthropic sons, to feel that Universities 
are among those that deserve their substantial encou
ragement in the greatest measure. . Besides, tbe ex
·ample of the West, partioularly 01 America, shows 
how oentres of learning are numerous there whioh 
are endowed and maintained entirely by the publio. 
Thus both anoient praotice and modern example en
courage us to hope that our rioh men will come forth 
in larger numbers to help the cause of scholarship and 
J'esearch and thus find a laudable use for their money 

INDIA'S POLITICAL AMBITION. 
THE two words at present uppermost in the minds of 
thinking politioians are .. Independenoe" and 
"Dominion Status" as the next step in India's politi. 
e~l progress. The Nehru Committee has at least done 
this service, that it has served to oonoentrate publio 
attention on a constitution for India. And though 
the principal political parties are agreed as to the 
main lines of the Report, disagreement has recent· 
ly become notioeable among the Ijpore important 
leaders as regards India's goal. W Iiile their patrio
tism and sinoerity are beyond cavil it is clear some
thing more is neoessary. A careful calculation of 
tbe risks and balancing of accounts are also equally 
essential. Thare are many who oan and do indulge 
in tall talk; but do their actions accord with their 
professions? Mrs. BesaI1t is right in saying that 
tbese inconsistencies between the professions and . 
actions of our political leaders make the whole politi
cal life in this country farcical in tbe extreme. I 
do not intend to deny that foreign rule has also its 
Dwn sharl! in thisresult. 

The most recent Congress deolaration, viz. the 
A L C. C. resolution on the Nehru Report, tries to 
-reconcile parties who have either Independence or 
Dominion Status as their goal. The attempt has 
however failed miserably. Aooording to the Nehru 
Report, Dominion Status is to be our immediate 
·.objeotive; we do nct know whether the Indepen. 
-denoe.waUas (lan say the same thing about their ideal. 
In politics one ought to worry more about the next 
step than about those to follow and in any case it is 
'lIheer waste of energy to try to think about or legis· 
late for eternity or for all posterity, as those who 
lltand for Independence S8em to be doing. The fact 
is that India is a dependeut nation with . neither 

. political nor fiscal autonomy, central or local, and she 
.is under British domination. No amount of argu. 
ment can shake this fact. If everything depended 
merely upon the deolaration of a goal, we could have 
voted ourselves into" Independence" long ago. The 
real question is one of ways and means. The fact 
.is Britain is in possession. How sbe secured as
ilendancy or how she maintains it at present are 
questions irrelevant to the issue. That Britain is 
selfish mayor may not be true. Assuming tbat she 
is here predominantly for her own profit, what is the 
.Indian position? 

'Ihe only two ways of wresting more political 
'Ilower from Britain are open war and mutual assent. 
The Jirat has only to be mentioned to be discarded 
as· out of the question; and there can be no doubt 
we must fall back upon the second. Responsibl& 
government has been recognised even by Parlia
ment to be India's goal, but it is no use disguis
ing the faot that the deolaration is unilateral and can 
be withdrawn if Parliament so chooses; or if it is 
unable to oarry India with iteelf. The All·India 
Congress Committee admits that the Nehru Report 
provides a great step in advance. Wby not then 
.IIUPport it and strengthen the demand for ,Dominion 
.status? . 

The question whether Britain could be induced to 
vote itself out of its power over India's administration 
is doubtful in the extreme, but moral pressure can do 
a great deal to influenoe publio opinion in England, 
and in the world outside. At any rate if India de. 
mands Dominion Ststus at once on an agreed pro
gramme India would be giving a great opportunity 
to Britain to put herself in the wrong not only with 
regard to India but also with the civilised world. 
At any rate India would be giving an opportunity to 
England, which, if she cares, she may use to retreat 
with dignity, to give with honour, and yet keep the 
Empire intact for all that it is worth. India, if she 
gets Dominion Status, would achieve 99·9 per cent of 
her politioal ambitions to realise her opportunities. 
But the demand for Independence is, as it were, a 
declBrstion of war. Why not give one more fair 
opportunity to get by good will what cannot at pre. 
sent be achieved otherwise? , 

The present is a great opportunity for the Con
gress to rally together all the thinking seotions of 
India's people and concentrate with one voice on 
Dominion Status at its next session at Calcutta. It 
would be criminal not to do so. To c,y for immediate 
independence is to court disaster. No man out of 
Bedlam could at all think it humanly possible. 011 
Dominion Status all Indians could sgree-Mahomedsn 
and Hindu, Sikh and Psrsee, tbe Brahmin and the 
Adi·Dravida, the Government and the people. It pro
vides for a dignified understanding all round. The 
time for Independence is not .yet, and if Dominion 
Status oomes it may not be necessary either. 

POLITICOS. 

REVIEWS, 

INTERNATIONAL TRADE. 
iNTERNATIONAL TRADE. BY F. W. TAUSSIG. 

(The Macmillan Co., New York.) 1927. 8% x 5~. 
pp. 425. 15s. 

DR. TAUSSIG, as the author of weJI·known text
books on Economics, does not need introduction to 
the students of Economics. He had previously 
brought out a volume of selections for use in univer
sit,. courses on international trade snd tariff pro· 
blems. The book, as indioated by its title, ' Seleoted 
Readings in International Trade and Tariff pro
blems' oonsisted of extracts from suthors whose 
names form landmarks in the hiJtory of economic 
thought, ranging from Adam Sroith and Ricardo to 
Alfred Marshall, and included also some contribu
tions of his own. Such a collection of extracts , 
though useful in its own way, could not have the 
unity and consistency of an exposition which comes 
from a single hand. The present volume repairs this' 
defioiency and presents a oonsistent statement of the 
theory of international trade, a valuable addition to 
the literature on the subjeot. The author, however,' 
restriots his attention to a disoussion of the gen- . 
eral theory and its practioal verification, omitting . 
the controversy about frae trade and protection, , 
referring to the tariff question only in a general , 
way so far as it affects the theory. 

. Though the autbor . disolaims originality, his 
contribution strikes a new line of treatment whioh 
may be profitabl,. adopted by economic theorist& 
He devotes Part I to a statement of the gelleral 
theory whioh is dealt with separatel,., its practiosl 
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9'Verifioation being the subjeot of an independent 
~Qamination in Part II. The result is to save the 
lIauthor from tha vague generalisations in w hioh an 
Ileoonomio theorist is apt to indulge and has further 
'.enabled him to point out some oommon fallacies 
rwhich oan be disoovered in oontributions of other 
!.investigators in the field .. 
Ii While Part I dealing with the general theory 
r may be critioised as needlessly elaborate, admitting 
~ a more oonoise treatment, Part II oonstitutes the 
~valuable portion of the book where, the general 
r.theory has been subjeoted to rigorous sorutiny, the 
~ problems seleoted for verifioation being typioal and 
'Jrepresentative. The seleotion ranges from the his
j torioaI 'episode of 1871 when Franoe had to find a 
f big indemnity, CanadA showing in its international 
jj;rade tbe unique operation of a single influenoe, 
I borrowing abroad on a large soale, Great Britain with 
i its well·known phenomenon of the exoess of imports 
I to the United States of Amerioa which has been the 
experimenting ground for protectionist theories, 
witi. the interesting post-war development whioh 
brought about the ohange in its international loan 
aocount with other oountries. 

As the author points out, the aim of anEcono
mist investigating economic phenomena U; not to 
attain a neat logioal struoture but an unders~anding 
of aotualities; henoe the neoessity for verifioation. 
The physioist or biologist who believes that he has 
hit upons generalisation whioh oonforms to the regu
larities of the external world would use it merely as 
a working hypothesi!\; He proceeds to test it by 
observation and. experiment. The economist must 
do the same for his hypotheses. He cannot 
experiment and so he has to rely maiuly on 
observation. 

Part III oon.siders international trade uoder 
dislooated exohanges suoh as prevailed during the 
post-war period. Abnormal oonditions accompany
ing BIloh a period neoessarily preolude definite 
-conclusions being formulated. Inoidentally the 
author ell:Smines oritioally the theory of the puroh8-
1!ing power parity sponsored by Professor Cassel 
,whioh has obtained vogue sinoe, and whioh ha: 
encouraged considerable loose reasoni: Ig even among 
finanoial experts. While Ii rough sort of pUrohasing 
power pmty between the q Ilantity of paper issued 
the advanoe in prioes, and the rates of exohang~ 
may be oonceded what is to be questioned is' the 
doctrine of an 8lI:aot relation, and espeoially that of 
a tendenoy to a long-run exact correspondenoe '. 
While it is a truism to assert' that prioes of interna
tional goods tend to f1uotuate in olose accord with the 
exohange quotations, the rear problem lies in the 
movements of domestio prioes and money inoomes. 
Between these and exohange rates, there may be not 
onI,. temporary discordanoes but permanent ones. 
The abnormal period in India whioh has followe d 
the hurried fixing of the 8lI:ohange rate at le. 6d. on 
the asBllmed adj~stmant of the domestio prioe level 
two ~ear~ ago, and whioh does not show signs of 
termmation yst by the unrest oontinuing in the 
industriel, provides a oomplete illustration. 

A ohapter is devoted to the gold exohange 
system. The author oonsiders this merely a case of 
• pegging' whioh may be useful as a temporary 
8lI:pedient, and reaohes the oonolusion: 

.. [ aannat but believe that those ,who propose gold 
exohange standards, stabilised exohange., currenoiel 
managed by disoount rates, often fail to faoe the long .. run 
problema. For a. time, for a considerable time, arrange· 
ments of this oharacter will serve.. They maY·be highly 
useful ia putting an end to violently dislooatecl: exchange •• 
to aharply lIuotualing prioes (espeoially of inlernational 
goods l, 10 demoraliZing uncerlaintie. aU round. II is 
their validity.a goals of definitive monetar1 settlement 
that 8eems to me opeD to qU8Jt.ioD ., 

. P. B. J!1NNARKAR. 

CO-EDUCATION. 
THE MIXED SCHOOL. B~B. A. HOWARD. 

( University of London Press). 1928. 8" 5J4. 
pp. 248. 6~. 

CO-EDUCATION as a soientific experiment is of pretty 
reoent originaltIlough oo-eduoation Beems to have 
existed as far baok as the olassioal times. The 
fundamental point underlying this is the recognition 
of the prinoiple that boy s and girls should be eduoat
ed on an equal footing and given suffioient soope 
for free interoourse and association with each other. 
In Amerioa this has LlOW beoome the established 
method and is fast beoom Ing populal' in England 
and on the Continent. lit villages the world over 
this is largely practised for the sake of oon venienoe 
and economy. But it is now becoming inoreasingly 
evident that oo-eduoation as a definite method bas 
come to stay. 

.. The M ued Sohool" by B. A. Howard is a 
valuable contribution to the stUdy of this system as it 
oontains a detailed disoussion of' the numerou& as
pects of oo-eduoation. He traces it from its earliest 
oonception and traoes its gradual evolution· in 
England as wel1 as in, other oountries. Pestalozzi 

. was one of the earliest meT! to' stress the theory of 
cJ-education and also combine it with praotioe. Still 

, the few private el[p8rimental sohools on these lines, 
although produoing brilliant results, hardly touohed 
the fringe of the whole problem. It was when co
educa~ion oame to be introduced in State Sohools 
that it beoame an established faotor At first there 
were only" dual .. sohools where although the boys 
and girls belonged to the same institution, all inter_ 
oourse between them was disoouraged and suppressed. 
But this unnatural barrier gradually broke down, 
giving place to the modern oo-eduoational sobool due 
partiy to the natural line of evolution, partly tothe 
necessity for eoonomy and partly to the steady raising 
of the woman's status in life. In Amerioa eduoation 
from the very beginning has been on these lines, as 
Amerioan Civilization, being in a hurry, had no time 
for duplioating educational systems and institutions. 

The aim of the co-eduoational school is the 
securing of freedom from sex obsession for boys 
and girls by .. unkindly robbing each of the glamour 
of the half light and the delioately whispered oonfi
dence," making .. the attractive unknown become 
the known." Co-eduoation establishes a more 
dignified ideal of friendship for it serves to destory 
the unreal glamour and the sex tension. The agm
mant that tbis tends to lessen the chanoes of marriage 
has been overthrown by marriage statistios relating 
to mixed schools. It has been proved tbat the primary 
instinct in man and woman is not crushed but finely 
oultivated. Tbey may ohoose their mates less hastily 
but do so oertainly more wisely. From the soolal 
point of view too oo-eduoation is highly' desirable. 
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Not only the domestic but the civic and the national 
· life is composed of men and women working 
together; hence they must be taught how to co-operate 
and jointly serve sooiety and tne state. Realisation 
of eaoh other's point of view and its relative 
importance also establishes a spirit of toleranoe and 
interdependence. 

Broadly speaking, the main part of the curricul 
lum is often common to both. 0 nly in vocationae 
parts their needs might sometimes differ. Ths 
present tendency in all institutions is towards 
offering a large choice of subjects for boys and gir11 
alike so that ample provision is mada for individua 
needs. 

The two chapters on sex differences are of great 
interest and value and approach the questions from a 
variety of points. But the general conclusion is 
that the differences, whether intelleotual or emotional, 
far from justifying segregation, emphasise the neces
sity for closer comradeship as these differences 

· benefit and enrioh both the sexes. Only so far as 
physical differenoes are ooncerned, separate games 
like gymnastics are reoommended in 'order to guard 
against an exoessive strain on the Birl 

The guiding and governing factor of co-eduoa
tion throughout is the harmonious blending together 
of the great variability of the two sexes; and there
fore it seeks to create conditions in whioh' a boy's 
and girl's personality can develop itself. It does 
not oountenance the foolish ambition ot eliminating 
sex-differences and" Equating the girl to the boy. " 

KAMALADEVr CHATTOPADHYAY. 

UPBRINGING OF THE CHILD. 

THE CHILD AND THE HOME, By B. LIBER. 
(VanguardPress, New York.) 1927. 7~x4~, 
PP. 248. $0. 50. 

DR. B. LmER has a rare oombination of being 
a Physioian 'Bnd an Educator of high merit, and 
his devotion to the study of the Child has re
sulted in this most interesting work which has al
ready run into several editions. Sinoa tha great 
War a great many Educators in Europe and Ameri
ca are devoting themselves to the study of the 
Child; but these studies eonaist mainly in colleoting 
psychologioal facts relating to the education of the 

, Child as a whole. But Dr.Lther's theme oonsists in the 
· study of the Child in its home environments, and 
as such this is an admirable contribution to the 
daily growing literature on "The Child." Dr. 

, Liber advises us to leave the child strilltiy alone 
and never to treat him as a toy or an animal 
or a slave. He has given several instances 

, which show vividly how the Child is either 
neglected or too much interfered with, so fsr 
as its individual libertY is concerned. He warns us 
that a Child can never be expected to grow into a 
bold and upright citizen by bringing him up in the 
time-worn methods of discipline and punishments, 
and advocates strongly that the Child be allowed to 
grow up rationally. The author gives the most ra-
tional hints on this subject. _ 

Dr. Liber divides the book into six chapters. 
The first one treats of fundamental errors of child up
bringing, He complains that the child always lacks 

· (1) freedom, (2) truth and (3) respect for his own in-
· dividuality. The author has given apt instances to 
show that people who protest against despotio rulers 
are themselves worst tyrants in their own homes. 
Parents pretend to teach the child to be trutbful; 
but as a matter of faot they aTe themselves telling 

· heaps of lies to the innocent ohildren: "Sit quiet or 
else the Police will arrest you"; .. Do this or God 

will punish YOU" and 80 forth. The Child however 
knows by experienoe that all these or similar threats, 
are nothing but lies. Another msthod with whioh 
the parents eduoate their children at home is by such 
"don'ts" as, "don't talk, don't run, don't jump, don" 
whistle, don't sing, eto." The Sultan's orders are al
ways pocketed by the intelligent Child with the re-· 
sult that it ceases to have any confidence in its· ' 
parents. 

In Chapter II, Dr, Liber gives some practioal •. 
and in our opinion, sound advioe to parents. He 
warns us againet the infliction of frequent punish. 
ments on the child as they generally have a oontrary 
effeot to the one desired. Suoh punishmente also. 
engender lying, which must be avoided at all costs .. 

In Chapter III, the author gives several in.· 
stanoes from actual life which portray a graphio. 
pic:ure of how the child is brought up on wrong. 
lines. We would quote a few:-

"The father hal dropped a matohbox aDd ordera the, 
ohild to piok it up. The latter obey •• A few minute. later
the ohild drop. the matohbox and the fathe. beat. hi .... 
severely.fl . 

"The father and the little boy are in the omnibus, 
The. Child :-"What I. that, Daddy? .. 

hTbat Is a 8tatue? " 
UWhat is a statue?" 
"A statue ia a statue I ' 

"Hi. father brought Jimmi. a •• t of Building Blook., .. 
But evory time the Child begin. to play, hi. fathe. oom •• · 
and meddle. with them. 

nOb Daddy I JUlt a minute, I want to show Jon l(j~e
thing." 

One day Jimmie said to hi. father i hHere, Dad, I will 
give you my Blook. so that you oan play with tbem, and, 
you buy me another set.1t . 

This is another fine inetance : 
liThe parents and all the adults are .upposed to be In-

falliable. They never break anything ... , .. One little boy 
who was just as negleotful or as careful as nature half. 
made him has disoovered that the grown-ups inoluding 
his old old grandma make mistakes almost al frequently 
a. b. doe.. And h. bas found a way of expr ... lng hi •. 
loorn for the imaginary preoision. Whenever an adult In 
the house breaks or spills something, he sings "I am Dot· 

the only one. I am glad I am Dot tbe on11 one, and 80 forth 
for about five minutes. Be has a speoial tUDe lor bts 
song:-· . 

Chapter IV, in our or-inion, is very important .• 
The author, himself a great authority on sexual ~ub
jects, gives a frank talk to the parents as to how 

-prudery could be avoided. He maintains that educa
tion regarding sex can be boldly and Bafely 
imparted to the young on~s without auy reserve 
whatever. While parents fondly believe that 
their child is absolutely innocent, so far as sex 
matters are concerned, it will be found that it 
aotually kUOWB about these matters quite as much 
as its parents I In this connection the author rightly 
suggests that the parents should take their children· 
into confidence and no longer keep them in igno
rance. Every mother would be assailed with quee-· 
tionslike these :-"Mother where did the baby come 
from?" Instead of telling lies, the proper course 
for her would be to give tectful, but truthful, expla.
nations .. 

Chapter V deals with health problems, food, etc. If 
a child does not driuk milk do not force him to drink 
it, but replace it by some other food. Many parents' 
take advautage of the weak muscles of tb e child and 
force several things dow!. his throat, which is brutal r 
Dr. Liber advises mothers noC to hurry the child to 
the school at the cost of slow eating and good chew-
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'ing. Slow eating and good chewing are more impor
·'tant than going to school. 

Finally, Chapter VI gives important replies to 
several queries regarding the child, from which we 

- quote one typical instance :-
''Question :-What should b. done with a obild who 

does DOt oonfide in his parents. 
AlI8wel' :-Tbis laok of confidence is usually due to the 

laok of friendliness. But in some ~oa8e9 ohildren, no mat ... 
ter how they are treated, will bave tbeir seorets. If the 
ohild is physioally and mentally normal this is not a mia .. 
fomme. It should be allowed to have ~a private oornef 
in its soul whioh Ihould be respeoted by the parentg:' 

This book is evidently meant for parents and 
• teachers, who may find themselves depicted boldly 
but truly, perhaps not a little to their annoyance too 

, at ti'1l8S. But facts must be faced and as such we 
, recommend the book strongly to all those who have 
anything to do with the up· bringing of the child. 

, This book has been already translated in German, 
:French and Rumanian, and it deserves to be trans
lated in all the more important Indian langu
ages, and distributed broad-csst. The treatment is 

'lIlasterly and the method and style simple and attrac-
1:ive. 

S. B. HUDLIKAR. 

WILL KHADDAR PROGRAMME PAY? 
,HE ECONOMICS OF KHADDAR. By RICH

ARD B. GREGG. (S. Ganesan, Madras.) 1928' 
7~x4%. pp. 226. Re.1-8. 

IdR. GREGG, presumably an American, claims that 
he has had seven years of practioal ezperience in 
cotton mills in America and has studied the Kbad. 
dar programme in India for nearly two years and a 
half and discusses the question in his little book 
whether the Khaddar programme would • pay' in 
'rUpees and annas. 

Mr. Gregg carries the 'reader through twelve 
chapters which are well arranged, some of which 
-deal with the technique of production and costs. but 
for the general reader his conclusions are sufficient 
and his chapte~s on the question of competition of 
mills, the problem of unemployment and an exami. 
nation of the Khaddar movement are of great interest 

1;0 the student of Social Economics. 
In p. 45, Mr. Gregg admits that mill machi

nery is certainly more efficient than the charkha and 
band-loom. 'If the efficiency of ,the charkha would 
be improved two and a half times it would stand even 
with the mill spindle, and if the efficiency of the 
hand loom could be increased ten· fold, it, too, 
would be on an even footing with the 'mHl loom.' 
But Mr. Gregg says that the enormous nllmber of un
employed people in India makes the idea of 'labour 
1iI~ving' entirely irrelevant and that as millions of 
people are idle almost every day of their lives, even 
hand spinning is better than nothing. To this claim 
the critic may agree, but one is unable to follow 
Mr. Gregg further. 

The mill industry is well-organised not only in 
production but also for purposes of marketing. And 
even thv advantages of oo-operative stores have in 
some cases been IlAsimilated by big retail stores 
which are run on a large scale by joint stock com
panies. It is an extremely difficult task to organise 
'sfficiently either for purposes of production or market
ing the many milliong of agriculturist. or idlers 
in India. Mr. Gregg is on very wuk ground from 
the point of view of the economic theorist when he 
_Us to his aid the sentiments of people, patriotism 

, -and all that, and calls upon them to pay a hiooher 
1I1'ice for Khaddar. This oertainly is not eoono~ios. 

His analogy of protectionism does not make his de. 
lence any the more wise economically. 

His outcry against capitalism is something with 
which we can sympathise. But capitalism is some· 
thing inevitable. and the acquisitive nature of hu
man beings will alway~ give greater opportunities 
for aotivity to the strong BS agllinst the weak. This 
may be morally indefensible, but the Eoonomist is 
not concerned with what should be but what is. The 
Economist is not essentially a moralist. 

All that ~IIU be said in favour of the Khaddar 
movement is this: that as a seoondary part-time oc
cupation for the great agricultural popoulation and 
for the women ,in urban areBS, it ma". give some work 
and keep them engaged. To prove that per se it is 
more economical to the individual producer or oon
sumer at the present time or within any reasonable 
time is a very difficult task. But in spite of all that 
Mr. Gregg has done a distinot service in making a 
valiant attempt to bring together in a small compass 
all that can be said in favour of Khaddar avoiding as,. 
far as possible the language of the orator or of the 
priest. 

S. V. AYYAR; 

PRINCIPLES OF INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION. 

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION. By R. H. LEE. 
(Thomas Nelson and Sons Ltd., London.) 1828. 
7W x ii. pp. 232. \ 

IN this am'all book, Mr. Lee has explained the princi
ples of industrial production in simple style, eschew
ing technical details and academic discussions and 
he has done it admirably. One of the chapters des
cribes the general characteristios of factories in a 
manner which would make this intricate subject 
comprenensible even to a lay reader, In view of the 
socialist attacks on capital, the author has done well 
in emphasizing that thert' is no connection between 
wages and profits so as to make the two antagonistic; 
as losses are not shared by workers, there is no grace 
in abusing the c~pitalist. The author emphasizes 
the truth which has bean gaining ground latterly 
that high wages and high profits ars' not incompati
ble and both can be made compatible with low 
prices. The several bonus systems intended to bene
fit more industrious workers are explained very 
lucidly in connection with the discussion of wages. 
While approving of short hours of work the author 
gives a warning that it is very likely that the cost 
of 'he final product might be so high as to bandicap 
the nation that adopt. tile reform in the world compe·, 
tition; such was the C!1.se, for inshnca, with British 
engineer~ng products. With regard to trade unioni
ism the author admits that the doctrines and methods 
adopted by it are becoming too unaocommodating 
and sometimes tyrannical. Considering all tbings Mr. 
Lee thinks that trade-unionism is essentially selfish 
at its core. Now that the ezploitation of labour for 
the inordinate benefit of the employer has ceased in 
Great Britain the author advises the trade unions to 
be more sober and rational. 

Discussing management, and the roll of employ
ers the author shows how the bogey of the iII-inform
ed sooial agitator, viz. a special olass of employ
ers, does not exist; the ownership is distributed 
throughout the oommunity. Details of factory orga
Dization are given to impress on the reader the 
importance of scientific management which continu
ally tends to improved efficiency. These small bits 
of information given in the book about small details 
are very enlivening, being at the same time edu .. 
oative. In a general review of modern industry the
author emphasizes the view that neither capital nor' 
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labour invented the factory system; capital helps 
to keep it up by providing factories and equipment 
for the sake of profit. Without the factory system 
the present industrial populations would cease to 
live and which without it would have to emigrate or 
euffer extermination. The book gives an amount of 
varied information about production to a reader who 
is a layman. To school boys the book will be a 
veritable boon. 

V.N. G. 

THE GURKHAS. 
THE GURKHAS: THEIR MANNERS, CUS· 

TOMS AND COUNTRY. By W. BROOK 
NORTHEY AND O. J. MORRIS. (The Bodley Head) 
1928. 8%: x 5%:. pp. 282. 18s. 

IT is not possible to speak of "The Gurkhas" in 
euperlatives. Still, it must be said that it is a well
meaning attempt-on the whole sketchy-at removing 
the ignorance generally prevailing about the Hin:;a
layan Cradle-land. The book-so well got-up-con
veniently divides itself into two portions, the histo
rical and ethnological. To Major Brook Northey 
and Oaptain Morris -belongs the cre"dit of having 
rescued 6S much connected history of Nepal as they 
could, from a wilderness of legends and forgotten 
writinlls. On its literary side, there is need for revi
sion of such loose forms a8 are ocoasionally met 
with. For instance, "His powers of persuasion were 
euccessful in gaining the support of many of the 
petty chieftains who were Iurther seduced by pro
mises of reward and increased authority and power." 

Prof. Turner who is responsible for the ethnolo
gical portion gives us a faithful insight into the 
customs and manners of the Nepalese, who like their 
neighbours the Indians, constitute a museum of 
ancient relics. Most things about them are incur
ably antiquated, though in certain respects, it will 
do the'Indian infinite good to take a few leavos out 
of their book. 

&1 Thougb from B- European point of view, they appear 
to be lacking in what may be rega.rded a8 almost the 
eBs8ntiais of comfort, houses in Nepal are oleaD 
and wen kept." 

If Unhampered by trammels of cBste, the Gurkha 
women of the hill:distriots enjoy greater freedom than is 
allowed to their sisters in the Indian plains and they are 
accCtrdingly able to take an interest in life and what is 
going on around them in a manner appro:r.imating to that 
of the women of Europe. ,. 

By way of sharp contrast to the born other-worldly 
lotus-eater in India, 

•• The game he (The Gurkba) deligbts in the most 
during hi. ohildhood i. that of playing at soldiers and 
little groups of ohildren can often be seen drilling each 
other or taking part in mimio battles." 

II A Hindu widow cannot remarry acoording to the 
ariot tenets of tbe faith. Should sbe however oontract an 
unoffioial allianoe with a Brahman, the children of !uoh 
alliance would be termed Jaisi and the second olasl of 
Brahmans baa come about in this way." 

h Aooording to the oustom, whioh prevails, marriage 
could take place at any time after the age of Seven and it 
waS considered advisable for the girl to be married before 
the age of thirteen. In modern days. hoWever. publio 
opinion against child marriage. i. growing In 
Nepa,! •.• and nowadays the age at whioh most Nepales. 
are married is much -more Dormal, being usually between 
the ages of seventeen and twenty-one:- ' 

In all other matters, particularly those relating to 
caste, we are alike and possess in common "an in
herent aversion to change, the principal hindrance 
to pr!>gress all over the East...· ._, r . • , .• 

The Government of Nepal is unmixed autocracy 
of the Prime Minister who is an Oriental replica of" 
the Italian Mussolini. The sovereign of this oountry 
is for all practioal. purposes defunot. There is no
thing in the book to Ruggest that there exist popular 
chroks, constitutional or otherwise, over the absolute ' 
authority of the de facto .ruler, nor even the remotest 
inclination on his part to associate the people in the 
administration. One swallow of a Sir Chandra 
Shumsher Jang Bahadur however does not make for 
a sustained summer in the state. It lies with him 
who has deservedly become the idol of his subjeots, 
by abolishing slavery in his land, to initiate a res
ponsible form of Ministry in order to ensure con
tinuity of the existing paternal rule. 

K. VENUOOP AL RAo. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
THE WEST. By K. KUNHI KANNAN. (S. Ganesan. 

Madras.) 1928. 8~ x 5~. pp. 355. Rs. 2-8. 
EAsTERN criticisms of the West have beoome frequent 
of late. "The West" by Mr. Kunhi Kannan is oue of 
the fairest one can come aoross. He succeeds on the 
whole in striking a balance between the good and 
evil of western civilisation. He makes some points 
in favour of the West which are not usually made 
by the eastern critic of western civilisation. For 
instan~,e, he is struck by .. the intellectual appeal of 
most of the buildings with architectural pretensions 
in the West" as well as by "the sense of disoipline. of 
the due subordination of detail 'to the main them." 
which he places in contrast to the "over-elaboration 
of dstail in Hindu architecture." It is in his con
trasts of Eastern and Western civilisation that he is 
most interesting. In fact this sense of oontrast 

, seems to obsess the author and prevents him from 
drawing any definite lessons as to how these two 
forms of civilisation can influenoe each other. For 
he recognizes that each has virtues which the other 
would do well to have. But he will not recognize 
the need for interaction because "there is no thought 
of the politicalIy dominant civilisation allowing the 
reverse process in its own home." He is against 
fusion because that would imply" that the qualities 
of the two civilisations are not mutually exclusiv .... 
Then East must be always East, and West must 
always be West, and all thougbt of the evolution of 
a world-civilisation must be given up. For this 
mutual influence does not mean that either the West 
or the East would have to give up its individuality. 
It is possible for individuals as well as for peoples to 
learn and adopt liberally from other individuals and 
peoples and still preserve tbe core of their personality • 
Otherwise, there would be no meaning in education 
or in history. 

M. RUTHNASWAMY. 

SONS OF AFRICA. By GEORGINA A. GOLLOCK 
(Student Christian Movement.) 1928. 7%:x5~ 
pp.247. 5s. 

THIS book is a eeries of biographioal sketohes of 
prominent Africans. The author bas sdded a remark
able book to the Christian literature on Africa. This 
bookrevealshow slowly and steadfastly the Christian 
missionaries have been working for the upliftment of 
the negro race in Africa. The lives of some of the 
Africans as narrated in this book lU"e a standing 
monument to the humanitarian work of the Chris
tian missionaries. Sir Apolo Kagwa. the Prima 
Minister of Uganda, who died in 1927, was a pags 
boy and through the civilising influences of the 
missionaries attained the highest position in h~ 
country. But the most illuminating story is the 
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weer of Bishop Crowther who was originally a 
slave ,but eventually beoame the first Afrioan 
Bishop and was an adviser to Queen Viotoria on 
Afrioan affairs. 

It is a sympathetic study of Afrioans and will 
· be read with intersst and admiration for the work of 

Christian missionaries. 
S. A. WAIZ. 

· SODHI DHARMA. By T. L. VASWANI. (Ganesh 
& Co., Madras. ) 1928. 

INDIAN readers do not require an introduction to 
Sadhu V &SWIm\. His books have given inspiration to 
a good many of our countrymen for some years past. 
And the present volume is one such. In his easy and 
hlghly spirited style Mr. Vaswani details to us the 
mes.<age of Buddha and engages about an hour of our 

· attention to our great spiritual benefit. We are sure 
- 'that his readers will be very grateful to him for the 

present booklet. 
S. P. S. 

MVTSIC EXPERIENCES. By BHAGAVAN DAB. 
(Theosophioal Sooiety, Benares.) 1928. pp. 134. 

THIs is a reprint of the tales written by the author 
in 1900 for the Theosophical R8View of London. It 
deals with a certain portion of that great Sanskrit 
work of Valmiki called Yogavasishtha. In this abbre
"Viated form in English the bookis sureto reaoh many 
readers who are not well versed in Sanskrit. They 
would thus have an opportunity of studying the way 
'Of virtue and of happiness as laid down in the Hindu 

',i!8orad books. Babu Bhagavan Das is doing a great 
service to the Hindus in trying to explain to them 
1!Uch obscure subjects in clear language. 

K. V. S. NAIR. 

MISCELLA.NEOUS. 

MR. SASTJ;?I IN RHODESIA. 
During Mr .. ~J.stri'8 visit earlll in October last to SoutMrn 

Rhodesia. a reception. WQ8 given in his honour at which Mr. J. 
NcOh/erg. Mayor of Salisburg, pre.lded. He woe also preeented 
.-vitk an address of welcom~ by tM Rhodettian British Indian 
Association. 

In the cours(i of his reply, Mr. Sastri addressed him
self to the members of the European community present. 

.... The Mayor," he said,. "has referred to the Dobb line 
'C){ administration adopted in Southern Rhodesia. He used 
the words: "Equal opportunities for all l" Well. I knew 
thal before. The great man whose name this Province 
bears laid it down. and I am happy to think that in the 
hands of his sucees.ors that policy has remained intact. 
It i& no1; always easy. The temptations to depart from 
even-handed justice where many raoes oome together are 
great. You are able to say that upon the whole those noble 
words, U EQual rights for al1 oivilised persons south of the 
Zambesi " have been maintained. 

"In the Union of Sooth Africa", said Mr. Sastri, "there are 
v.ery special oircumstanoes whioh seem almost to dei'art flom 
these prinoiples of equality of opportunity. You have not 
to travel far to oome upon regions where the avowed polioy 
of public administration is the preoise opposite to this, It is, 
~herefore, doubly noble that Southern Rhodesia should ob. 
serve its high character and reputation. I do not wish to 
flatter RhodeSia. but I know that influenoes from another part 
are oontinually Gaming to this ColoIlJ' whioh might interfere 
with this happy state of affairs. After all, to have been call .. 
ed to be the custodians of high prinoiples il a very high privi
lege under Providence!' 

Proce.ding, Mr. Sastri oaid that the high mission of the 
lJritish E:npire was to brln: the fa.oilitiea,2and opporGuD.iiies 

of Ufe more and more within the relch 0," those who :had 
hitherto not enjoyed them. [t had repeatedly been deolared 
that this mission was to raise peoples and nations found at 
the bottom as high as their equipment and oapaoity permit
ted. In other Empires and politioal organisations thls prin
oiple was not always borne in mind; Bllt, without having ~ 

been embodied. for instanoe, in an Aat of Parliament, 'the 
genius of the British Oon Ititation had been suoh tban to 
people who had oome within its range Dould say, arter a 08l'

tain period, that tbey were allowed either to stagnate or 'to 
go backward. Within the British Oommonwealth the mo .... 
ment had alway' been forward. "Anti tha.t," Baid Mr. Sastri. 
U is why. despite a good many quarrels and oauses for deep 
complaint. India remains on the whole loyal to her OOnDeG
tion with tbe British Oommonweallh. It would take .. gre.' 
deal to produoe in the publio oonsoious».es' of India a de.ire 
to out herself adrift from. this great organisation.1t 

This inatitutiOJl of politioal benevolenD8, declared. M,r. 
Ba.st1'l, giving full opportuD.itiea for development·., 
other commanities and making them && proape1'ou& 
a. they coold becoms, was one which no Britisher 'oQuld 
afl'ord to forget if he would be trllB to the ch .. raote~ of Briti.h 
wliituUons. "To every one of 100," he added. uhaliJome tbia 
great apponuni" iD. this fair Domi'moD UDder responsible'Ia." 
.Iitations 10 mUDt .. in thai character of tho Bnliah Common
.... .. lth. M8J' you never, through dill •• ctlon of any kiDd, 
betray this trust ... 

UDfortuDately, eald Mr. Sastn, Ihis vie." ...... not laken. 
in some parts of the Brililh CommonWealth, wnera 'ne ide. 
Itill persisted tbat; the interena of the white population 're
Q.uired that another communitr should be kept doWn, depriv
ed. of opportunities of eoonomia WelfaT8, denied educational 
facUities, 01", in soma 'Way or another branded &.1 inferior 
people. He believed, however, tha' the British Empire had 
advanoed beyond that siage, and if in an,. "orner of SoutherD. 
Rhodesia there were people who stillihought in the old, nar
row way, Mr. Bastri hoped thai their number 'Would steadily 
diminish. 

He dealt wilh the position of India in the Empire, and 
among the nations at the world. India, said Mr. Saitri, had 
a population of some 300,000,000 people, but mere number. did 
Dot carry very far. What he wished to emphasise was that 
India bad inheritedda civilisation and oulture of thousand. of 
years, far older than that of.many nations now prominent iD. 
human affairs. Before its growth was arrested in the Middle 
Ages, India had beea established in the front rank of oivilised 
nations for the arts and. soiences of peace. Hitherto India 
had b.3en regarded as a subjeot race. whOle people might ba 
drawn up.Jn wh.erever cheap labour was reqlliud and whose 
traders might be treated roughly. At ImparialOonferenoe. 
and other assemblies where India wa. reoognised, her repre
sentatives, unrortunately, did not yat reoeive that fullness of 
respect to which they were entitled. Mr. Sa3tri said that he 
made no· oomplaint. He merely wished to hring forward the 
fact so that, if 10 inclined, hii audiea.oe might revise their 
mental outlook on these matter.. "England:' he said, ".has 
been sloW', painflllly sloW', to reward. Indians and to beltow 
upon India the positioo. of a se!f-goverlling peo.,l" which, for 
in.tanoe, you enjoy." 

"Tbe youDg •• 1 countty, Ih •• malle •• population, g8). 
Rssponsibl, Government after a little trollble. We. beaaUle 
we are of another oolour and our loyalty is not alway. b ... 
lieved, are kept out of the enjoyment of thil political lelf .. 
sufficienoy, with the reBu\t'that in the CouDoila of thil Em
pire the smallest self-goveraing DJminion. il haard more rea
peclfully than India." 

There wa& B general tendency to la, : "Let us wait Until 
India get. self-government, Bnd tben we will listen to h .... • 
uIn spite of non-oooperation and other foolishness about 'W'ltioh. 
you read in the newspaper.," 8Ilid~.Mr.Saltrl. "I beg you r8mem.
ber this-that we are positive that we shall reaoh DomhlioD 
Status within the British Commonwealth as surely as th;, IUD: 
rlilel in the East." 

One little matter whioh Britishers forgo', prooeeded. Mr. 
. Bastri, was thai whea they fea prida ill Ih. Empir.., other 
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people eoming into It esperieDoed similar IBDlim8Dtl. But, he 
alked, were ihey more likely io fee11bai pride If ibey were 
allowed equal faoillile. or If tbey were .ubjeoled to degrada· 
ilon and laok of opporIanW •• ' LiUle iblng.like raoial feel· 
lng, official prestlge, eto., came in to prevent them from realis .. 
IDg the common bond. 

.. I urge everyone of you to remember", conoluded 
14r. 888tri, II that your position il to qualify the 

· British Empire in the only way in whioh it can be qualifled
by extending its faoilities, opportunitiel, and its oooasion for 
pride, io all wbo dwell with YOl under tbe Union Jaok &I 

· your fellow .. subjeot •• " 

THE PREMIER'" GREETING. 
The Premier, tbo Hon. H. U. Moffat, welcomod Mr. Sastrl 

on bobalf of tbe Govornmont and the poopl. of Rbodesla. 
One.oftha greatest of Mr. 889tri'8 aohievements, he laid, 
.. a. tbai .. biob bo bad aooomplisbed in regard to tb. position 
of Britl.h Indians in illo Union. A few year. ago that posi· 
tlon .. al bad and fraught "'lib the gravo.t pOI.ibilitie.. The 
problem then seemed almost insoluble. Through Mr. S aatri"a 

· efforts, a good understanding had been reaohed, and although 
Itoda1' the position was not 10 happy al in Rhodesia, at any 
'rate it bad visiblylmprovod. 

Mr. Bastri's address had reminded them of their respon
libility, and after hearing it, Mr. Moffat, &I Premier of Rho
'delia, realised more than ever these responsibilities Bnd the 
polioy laid down by iho late Sir Charlo. Oogblan of" equal 
jultice to all. " 

" It has greatly InIluonced uR in oarrying out tho Govorn· 
ment and in ,laying down the polic,. ofthil country, n said the 

. Premier. II It is gratifying to U8 to hear to·night that the 
British Indians have no real grievances in -this country, with 
the exoeption of the small ditl'erenoes referred to. 
·If at any time tbey bave grievano •• tboy sbould go to tbe 
oflioials. " 

In oonolusion, deolared Mr. Moffai, .. I sbould like to .ay 
that I sbould .upport tbo policy laid down by Sir Obarle. 
Ooghlan, and of tbe Government, to oarry on that polioy 
enshrined In the diotum of our great founder I Equal rights 
for every aivilis£d man.' "-'l'he Rhodesian Herald. 

• 

TOPIC OF THE WEEK. 

THE existing munioipal franchise in Fiji has for 
some time past been the subject of 

MUDicipal much dissatisfaotion on tbe part of 
FraDcblse iD Fiji. Indians settled there. As a result of 

their representations a Committee 
was appointed by the Fijian Government to go into 
the matter and it was expeoted that the Committee 
would be able to suggest a solution whioh wtluld 
Aatisfy Indians. But it was dominated by Europeans 
who were in a majority on it and no IIgreement 
amongst its members was possible. The p~yment 
of a munioipal rate generally entitles a man to the 
right to vote at munioipal eleotions; but under the 
franohise regulations in force in Fiii it is not enough 
for him to be a mere rate·payer. Since 1915 another 
test is being applied which has the effeot of dis· 
franchising a large number of our oountrymen. 
This requires that none but those "who can read, 
write and speak the English language" oan be regis· 
tered as voters. The reason for the introduotion of 
this additional franchise qualification was stated to 
be the unsatisfactory oondition of the Suva Munioi. 
pality; moreover "it was found that in the absenoe of 
any educational qualifioation for electors the Muni. 
pal Council had fallen into the hands of the illiterate 
classes of Fijians, Polynesians, East Indians and 
half·castes and that prominent oitilens would not 

offer thems91ves for eleotion." Indian members of 
the Committee took strong objeotion to this statement 
as being groundle,s; and would have proved its 
groundlessness to the hilt but for the fact that the 
relevant Information for whioh they had asked was 
not forthooming. But whatever the reason, the 
requirement that voters must be able to read. write 
and speak, not their own mother.tongue, whioh might 
perhaps have been understandable, but the English 
language, oannot but work as a great hardship In the· 
oase of a large maiority of our countrymen there,. 
with the result that Indian interests would have to 
go unrepresented in the munioipalities in Fiji, 88-
seems to have happened since 1915. The absenoe of 
Indian representatives on the Suva Munioipality has. 
led, we are told, to the disgraoeful negleot of roads. 
lighting arrangements, etc. in Indian areas, and even 
measures of disorimination seem to have been adopt;.. 
ed on racial grounds in the matter of pu bUo baths. 
and libraries. Though the Eduoation Rate is regular
ly oollected from the indians in Levuka, Indian· 
children seem to be debarred from admisaion into the 
public school there. The Suva munioipality behaved 
better; it dboontinued the oolleotion of that tax be-
oause Indian children were not admitted to publio· 
schools within its area. It is to be hoped that some 
way will be found by which suoh an injustice to our. 
countrymen will be removed. 
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